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Abstract We considered how Lake Okeechobee, a large

shallow lake in Florida, USA, might respond to altered

hydrology associated with climate change scenarios in

2060. Water budgets and stage hydrographs were provided

from the South Florida Water Management Model, a

regional hydrologic model used to develop plans for

Everglades restoration. Future scenarios include a 10 %

increase or decrease in rainfall (RF) and a calculated

increase in evapotranspiration (ET), which is based on a

1.5 �C rise in temperature. Increasing RF and ET had

counter-balancing effects on the water budget and when

changing concurrently did not affect hydrology. In con-

trast, when RF decreased while ET increased, this resulted

in a large change in hydrology. The surface elevation of the

lake dropped by more than 2 m under this scenario com-

pared to a future base condition, and extreme low elevation

persisted for multiple years. In this declining RF/increasing

ET scenario, the littoral and near-shore zones, areas that

support emergent and submerged plants, were dry 55 % of

the time compared to less than 4 % of the time in the future

base run. There also were times when elevation increased

as much as 3 m after intense RF events. Overall, these

changes in hydrologic conditions would dramatically alter

ecosystem services. Uncertainty about responses is highest

at the pelagic–littoral interface, in regard to whether an

extremely shallow lake could support submerged vascular

plants, which are critical to the recreational fishery and for

migratory birds. Along with improved regional climate

modeling, research in that interface zone is needed to guide

the adaptive process of Everglades restoration.

Keywords Climate change � Shallow lakes �
Everglades � Lake Okeechobee

Introduction

Large shallow lakes, such as Lake Balaton (Hungary),

Taihu (P.R. China), George (Uganda), Chad (Nigeria), and

Okeechobee (Florida), may be particularly susceptible to

the hydrologic changes resulting from climate change.

These lakes have extreme ratios of surface area to volume,

resulting in ecosystem dynamics that are highly influenced

by small changes in surface elevation (Coops et al. 2003;

Havens et al. 2005). Over the next 50 years, a moderate

projection of global temperature increase (IPCC 2007) is

1.5 �C. Unless the associated increase in evapotranspira-

tion (ET) is counteracted by increased rainfall (RF), there

could be marked declines in surface elevations in large

shallow lakes. This could lead to regime shifts (Carpenter

2003) in their littoral and pelagic zones. Littoral zones in

these lakes span vast areas and, depending on water depth,

can exist in distinct states: submerged aquatic vegetation

(SAV)-dominated at shallow to moderate depth, emergent

aquatic plant (EAP)-dominated under shallow to dry con-

ditions, and phytoplankton-dominated when depths are

high. Under extreme and prolonged drought, littoral zones

also can transition to dominance by upland woody vege-

tation (Lamb et al. 2003). Furthermore the manner in which

water level fluctuates, both within and between years, can

influence the biodiversity of littoral plant communities
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(Hill et al. 1998). Similarly, pelagic zones of shallow lakes

can be phytoplankton-dominated at moderate to high depth

versus being severely light limited with little phytoplank-

ton productivity in periods of prolonged shallow depth, if

wind energy shears sediments and creates high levels of

abiotic turbidity (Hamilton and Mitchell 1996). Depth also

may influence the composition of phytoplankton, deter-

mining relative dominance of cyanobacteria versus

eukaryotic algae (Nõges et al. 2003).

Here we present a case study of Lake Okeechobee, a

large shallow lake (surface area 1,730 km2, mean depth

2.7 m) that is susceptible to the influence of climate

change because of potential changes in RF and/or ET.

The lake has three distinct zones (Fig. 1)—a central

pelagic zone dominated by phytoplankton, a littoral zone

dominated by emergent and floating leaved plants, and a

near-shore zone that can support nearly 20,000 ha of

submerged vascular plants when water levels are rela-

tively low, but has experienced periods with phyto-

plankton blooms but no plants when water levels have

been high (Havens et al. 2002). These three regions

account for approximately 60, 20, and 20 % of the lake

area, respectively. The littoral and near-shore zones are

valuable both from an ecological and societal perspective

because they (1) support high biodiversity of plants and

animals; (2) provide habitat to migratory water birds and

the federally endangered Everglades Snail Kite; (3) sup-

port a multi-million dollar a year sport fishery; and (4)

are a major destination for bird watching (Aumen and

Wetzel 1995).

Lake Okeechobee also is the largest surface water

storage location in the Central and South Florida Flood

Control System. In addition to flood protection, an original

purpose of this congressionally authorized project was

navigation. A cross-Florida channel with locks and gates

allows boats to transit Florida between the Atlantic Ocean

and the Gulf of Mexico.

Major inputs of surface water (Fig. 1) come to the lake

from the Kissimmee River in the north, various canals to

the northwest and Fisheating Creek to the west. Rainfall

directly on the lake surface accounts for *40 % of water

inputs (James et al. 1995). Major outputs of surface water

are to canals constructed by the US Army Corps of Engi-

neers (USACE) in the 1960s. These canals carry excess

water from the lake to the St. Lucie River on the east coast

and to the Caloosahatchee River on the west coast. Water

leaves the south end of the lake to canals that supply the

Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA), L8 Basin agricultural

area, and lower east coast metropolitan area. Some water

also makes its way to the Everglades. The major loss

(60 %) of water from the lake is ET (James et al. 1995).

Since Lake Okeechobee is a natural lake surrounded by

a USACE levee (Herbert Hoover Dike), and because it lies

within the boundaries of the South Florida Water Man-

agement District (SFWMD), these partner agencies work

together to make decisions about how water is released

from the lake for flood protection and water supply. In

addition to RF, ET, and inflows, those decisions have a

substantive effect on the surface elevation of the lake

(management actions are triggered by surface elevation,

Fig. 1 Map of Lake

Okeechobee, showing the three

zones (littoral, near-shore, and

pelagic) discussed in this paper,

the extent of flocculent mud

sediments in the pelagic zone,

and major inlets and outlets for

water. The inset map shows the

location in Florida, USA
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rather than depth per se—the lake bottom is *0.5 m above

sea level). Water is released from the lake: (1) to meet

water supply demands downstream in urban, agricultural,

and natural areas; or (2) when surface elevation rises above

certain seasonally variable trigger points in a USACE

‘‘regulation schedule.’’ The schedule dictates volumes of

release for flood control purposes to protect the integrity of

the levee. Trigger points in the regulation schedule are

lowest just prior to the summer tropical storm season (to

provide room for water storage) and highest in fall to

winter, as south Florida enters its dry season.

The regulation schedule has four distinct zones related

to lake surface elevation, from highest to lowest called

zones A, B, C, and D. In the highest zone (A), regulatory

releases at the maximum discharge capacity of the locks,

gates, and canals are made regardless of climate conditions

to protect the levee. In the other zones, a decision tree is

followed to determine the amount of water to be released

depending on inflow conditions, meteorological forecasts,

and both short- and long-term climate outlook, including

whether the current year is one of El Niño or La Niña,

which correlate with RF in south Florida. Full details about

the Lake Okeechobee regulation schedule are provided in

Obeysekera et al. (2000). At any water level in the range of

the regulation schedule, the SFWMD can allocate water

from the lake to meet downstream needs, and when surface

elevation falls below a seasonally varying threshold, the

SFWMD can implement restrictions on water use by both

agriculture and the lower east coast (LEC) urban area.

The modeling scenarios considered in this paper assume

that the operating schedule for the lake is the one currently

in place. The regulation schedule is relevant to both Lake

Okeechobee and to estuaries located on the east coast (St.

Lucie) and west coast (Caloosahatchee) of Florida, because

large flood control releases have a history of causing eco-

logical damage to their flora, fauna, and water quality

(Steinman et al. 2002b).

Following completion of the multi-billion dollar resto-

ration project known as the Comprehensive Everglades

Restoration Program (CERP), Lake Okeechobee is inten-

ded to supply greater amounts of water to the Everglades

via its southern outlets, and send less water through its east

and west outlets. CERP was designed in a planning process

that aimed to optimize hydrologic conditions in various

parts of the greater Everglades, including Lake Okeecho-

bee, yet this process was done without consideration of

climate change, i.e., it was done in the context of ‘‘sta-

tionarity,’’ which is traditional for planning projects (cf.

Hallegate 2009; Milly et al. 2008). Yet, future temperatures

are likely to be higher, ET substantively increased, and

based on regional downscaled climate models, RF may

change by as much as 10 % from present levels (Obeyse-

kera et al. 2011a.) There also may be changes in model

algorithms that relate climate change to impacts; however,

those changes are highly uncertain and not considered in

the paper.

In this paper, we examine how future changes in

hydrology, resulting from climate change, may affect the

structure and function of the Lake Okeechobee ecosystem

and its services. We do this as part of a regional exercise

where ecologists dealing with various components of the

Everglades considered future (2060) scenarios of altered

hydrology to be associated with the projected climate

changes. A major goal was to provide guidance to CERP

program managers regarding what changes may be

required to attain satisfactory future project outcomes.

Methods

Hydrologic scenarios were provided as output from the

South Florida Water Management Model (SFWMM),

which ran climate scenarios described by Obeyskera

(2013). The SFWMM was used during the planning phase

of CERP to screen restoration alternatives. Here the model

was used to generate output for year 2060 under three

scenarios: (1) future base, i.e., no changes in hydrology

other than those resulting from completion and operation of

CERP projects; (2) future base conditions plus a 1.5 �C rise

in temperature and an associated rise in ET; and (3) future

base conditions and a change in annual RF of ±10 %,

reflecting the range of projections from Obeysekera et al.

(2011b), who provided a single probabilistic projection of

future conditions in the region using a Bayesian approach

known as reliability ensemble average (Tebaldi et al.

2005). The SFWMM assumed no changes to the current

regulatory schedule for Lake Okeechobee and did not

account for other measures (physical or operational) that

might be adopted to ameliorate adverse effects of water

availability caused by climate change. For this exercise,

potential ET was estimated using a simple method (Abtew

et al. 2011) where an increase in temperature is directly

translated into an effect on potential ET. We recognize that

there is ongoing discussion in the current literature about

the validity of this simple approach (e.g., Lofgren et al.

2011; Milly and Dunne 2011; Scheffield et al. 2012).

Further, the modeling did not assume any changes in the

seasonal dynamics of RF or ET. While such changes may

occur, there currently are no regional projections to guide

such scenarios.

Output from the SFWMM for Lake Okeechobee inclu-

ded a water mass balance, 41-year hydrographs

(1965–2006), and stage duration curves (which indicate the

percent of time a particular surface elevation is exceeded in

the particular modeling scenario). These results were

examined in order to predict responses of the lake in regard
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to its various ecosystem services—water supply for agri-

culture, urban areas, and downstream ecological needs;

navigation; and fish/wildlife habitat. For water supply, we

examined the reductions in deliveries to downstream users.

We make generic comparisons of known effects in a pro-

longed drought that occurred in 2000–2001. For naviga-

tion, we obtained minimum canal depths and then

determined for each future scenario the percent of time

when the lake could be navigated by a small motorized

boat (i.e., water depth [0.5 m).

To evaluate ecological effects in the lake we considered

separately the littoral, near-shore, and pelagic zones (as

defined in the Discussion section), as well as how changes

in surface elevations might influence interactions between

those zones. We drew upon a large body of research con-

ducted on Lake Okeechobee over the last 20 years, during

which time the lake experienced changes in surface ele-

vation, resulting in both prolonged flooding and drying out

of its littoral zone, as well as large differences in depths of

the near-shore and pelagic zones (Havens et al. 2007;

Johnson et al. 2007). We also considered information from

past studies that evaluated sediment and water column

response to changes in shearing stress (Hamilton and

Mitchell 1996).

Earlier research (Smith et al. 1995) indicated that an

important seasonal feature in Lake Okeechobee is a gradual

decline in surface elevation from January to May, from

*4.6 to 3.7 m. This slow decline provides optimal con-

ditions for nesting and foraging of wading birds. Therefore,

we additionally examined historical hydrographs from the

model runs and counted the numbers of years when this

spring recession occurred in each alternative. We subse-

quently have found that this same general elevation range

favors a diverse and widespread submerged vegetation

assemblage (Havens and Gawlik 2005), as well as suc-

cessful recruitment of sport fish (Havens et al. 2005). To

assess habitat quality for supporting submerged vascular

plants, we determined the percent of time that surface

elevation was in this range from stage duration curves,

which hereafter we refer to as the ‘‘optimal’’ range.

Results

Compared to the future base scenario, inputs of water to

Lake Okeechobee were reduced, on average, by over

45 hectare meters per year (ha m year-1) in the scenario

with increased ET (?ET) and by over 100 ha m year-1 in

the scenario with a 10 % reduction in RF and increased ET

(-RF ?ET). Where both RF and ET increased (?RF

?ET), there was a slight increase in surface water inflows.

All inflows, including the Kissimmee River, were reduced

in the ?ET and –RF ?ET scenarios (Table 1).

Outputs of water from the lake were reduced, on aver-

age, by 45 ha m year-1 in the ?ET scenario, by

110 ha m year-1 in the –RF ?ET scenario, and increased

by 19 ha m year-1 in the ?RF ?ET scenario. Evapo-

transpiration, the major water output from the lake, varied

little among the scenarios. This reflects the fact that while

ET per unit surface area increased in the ?ET scenario, the

total surface area of the lake was greatly reduced (see

below). Outflows of water to downstream components of

the regional ecosystem generally were reduced in the ?ET

and –RF ?ET scenarios. In particular, regulatory releases

of water to the St. Lucie and Caloosahatchee Rivers were

reduced by more than half in the ?ET scenario, and were

reduced by *90 % to very low levels in the –RF ?ET

scenarios. In the –RF ?ET scenario, the amount of water

released from the lake to prevent loss of Vallisneria beds in

the Caloosahatchee River was reduced to 1 ha m year-1,

which is one-fifth the amount in the future base scenario.

Likewise, water delivered to the L8 Basin (southeast of the

lake) for agricultural uses was reduced from 6 ha m year-1

in the future base scenario to 2 ha m year-1 in the –RF

Table 1 Mean (41-year) water budget for Lake Okeechobee, com-

paring the different future climate scenarios

Scenario

BASE ?ET ?RF

?ET

-RF

?ET

Inputs (ha m year-1)

Rainfall 197 198 217 178

Kissimmee River 128 99 133 66

Other inflows 102 85 96 70

Total 427 382 446 314

Outputs (ha m year-1)

Evapotranspiration 252 258 268 241

St. Lucie River regulatory 21 8 22 1

Caloosahatchee River

regulatory

58 26 60 6

Caloosahatchee

environmental

5 4 5 1

Water supply to EAA 33 34 35 25

Water supply to LEC 4 5 3 6

L8 Basin agricultural

demands

6 4 5 2

Other outflows 46 41 46 33

Total 425 380 444 315

Results are from the South Florida Water Management Model

(Obeyskera 2013). For outflows, regulatory releases are those driven

for flood control purposes by lake operational schedule described in

the text. The ‘‘environmental releases’’ to the Caloosahatchee River

are for protection of Vallisneria (tapegrass) from saltwater intrusion

up the river. EAA is the Everglades Agricultural Area, located south

of the lake; LEC is the lower east coast metropolitan area; and the L8

Basin is an agricultural area located to the south east of the lake
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?ET scenario, and in the EAA (directly south of the lake),

the reduction was from 33 to 25 ha m year-1. There was a

slight decline in water delivery to the lower east coast in

the ?RF ?ET scenario, and a slight increase in the ?RF

-ET scenario. This reflects a model attribute whereby

more water is pulled from the lake to prevent saltwater

intrusion into coastal well fields under the drier conditions

of the –RF ?ET scenario.

Over the 41-year period of the modeling scenarios, there

was considerable variation in the surface elevation of Lake

Okeechobee (Fig. 2) due to periods of natural drought and

above-normal RF over the lake and its watershed. Lake

surface elevation in the future base scenario ranged from

5.24 to 2.52 m, with a median of 4.11 m. In nine of the

41 years, a favorable spring recession occurred in the

4.6–3.7 m elevation range, and overall, the lake was in this

optimal range 54 % of the time (Fig. 3). The lake was

below all zones of its flood control schedule 54 % of the

time in the future base run, and 4 % of the time surface

elevation was low enough to expose the entire littoral and

near-shore zones. The future base and ?RF ?ET scenarios

resulted in a nearly identical hydrologic pattern, with the

historical hydrograph and stage duration curves almost

exactly overlapping. In the ?ET scenario, surface eleva-

tions were lower, ranging from 5.2 to 2.1 m, with a median

of 3.67 m. In this case, only 5 years had favorable spring

recessions, and overall the surface elevation was in the

optimal range 43 % of the time. The lake was below all

zones of the regulation schedule 79 % of the time in the

?ET scenario, and 21 % of the time the entire littoral and

near-shore zones were dry. In the –RF ?ET scenario,

surface elevations were further reduced (Fig. 2); they

ranged from 4.98 to 1.23 m, with a median of 2.93 m.

Favorable spring recessions happened in just 1 year (1996)

and surface elevation was in the optimal range just 15 % of

the time. Over 90 % of the time, surface elevation was

lower than all zones of the regulation schedule, and the

entire littoral and near-shore zones were dry 55 % of the

time.

Fig. 2 Historical (41-year) hydrographs for Lake Okeechobee, based

on output from the South Florida Water Management Model and

assuming four different regional conditions: Future base—2060

conditions of projected water demands based on population estimates

and anticipated configuration of the regional flood control system

including new projects built as part of the Comprehensive Everglades

Restoration Plan; ?ET—same conditions as the future base, with

increased regional evapotranspiration calculated from a temperature

increase of 1.5 �C; ?RF ?ET—same as ?ET scenario, with a 10 %

increase in rainfall compared to the historic conditions; -RF ?ET—

same as the ?ET scenario, with a 10 % decrease in rainfall. The two

horizontal dashed lines delineate the zone that has been identified as

optimal for lake elevation in most years to support a diverse

assemblage of plants, fish, wading birds, and a variety of ecosystem

services provided by the lake. The ?RF ?ET hydrograph is hidden

beneath the base, as stages are nearly identical for the entire period of

record

Fig. 3 Stage duration curve based on the data presented for the four

future scenarios in Fig. 2. At any point along a curve, one can

determine the percent of time that a surface elevation on the y axis is

equaled or exceeded by looking at the corresponding value on the x

axis. The ?RF ?ET scenario resulted in a nearly identical hydrologic

pattern to that of the Future base scenario, so those two curves almost

exactly overlap. The two horizontal dashed lines delineate the optimal

zone for water level variation in the near-shore and littoral zones. The

?RF ?ET curve is hidden beneath the base, as stages are nearly

identical for the entire period of record
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To further illustrate how the future climate scenarios

may affect the lake, we present maps of water depths in

Lake Okeechobee as a function of surface elevation

(Fig. 4). Panels a and b illustrate variation of lake surface

elevation in the optimal range (4.6–3.7 m), which fully

hydrates the littoral zone and then allows it to dry out,

leaving the near-shore zone with sufficient water to support

SAV. Panels c and d illustrate the extreme conditions of

shallow depth that were observed in the –RF ?ET scenario,

where for long periods of time the surface elevation was

below 2.1 m, and at times fell to below 1.5 m. Under these

conditions, the entire littoral and near-shore zones are dry,

large expanses of pelagic lake bottom are exposed, and the

lake is reduced to a smaller water body (less than half the

area of a full lake) inside the larger extent of the levee.

Discussion

By analyzing future scenarios generated from a regional

hydrologic model, we examined how Lake Okeechobee’s

hydrology might respond to climate change. While there is

considerable uncertainty involved in this exercise, the

results indicate an array of adverse effects, both for the lake

ecosystem and for downstream locales that depend on a

supply of freshwater. In a future with a modest increase in

temperature (1.5 �C), which is likely to happen unless there

is a drastic reduction in greenhouse gas emissions in the

next few decades (Solomon et al. 2009), increased ET

resulted in a substantial drop in the surface elevation of

Lake Okeechobee, more frequent drying of its littoral zone,

and reduced water supplies to downstream users. Where

the future also had increased (10 %) RF, this had the effect

of keeping the water levels in the lake only at future base

levels. I.e., more rain in a hotter future did not result in

more water availability. Where the future had both

increased ET and reduced RF, surface elevations in the

lake dropped to unprecedented lows, and nearly all of the

lake’s ecological services (described below) would be

impacted to some degree.

Effects on Services Downstream of the Lake

Downstream effects of lower lake elevations (reduced lake

volume) include reduced water supply to the EAA and L8

Basin agricultural areas. For these vast areas where

Fig. 4 Maps indicating water

depths and spatial extent of

Lake Okeechobee inside its

levee at surface elevations of

a 4.6 m, the upper elevation of

the optimal zone, and where the

water surface extends to the

edge of the levee; b 3.7 m, the

lower elevation of the optimal

zone, where the near-shore zone

and part of the littoral zone still

is hydrated; c 2.1 m, an

elevation reached nearly 20 %

of the time in the –RF ?ET

scenario; and d at 1.5 m,

approximately the lowest

elevation reached in that same

scenario
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sugarcane, sod, and vegetable crops are grown, Lake

Okeechobee is a primary source of irrigation water. We can

identify generic effects based on responses to a less severe

drought in 2000–2001. In that case, lake surface elevation

declined to near 3.0 m. Cutbacks in water deliveries led to

large-scale crop losses, and in the lower east coast metro-

politan area, there were severe restrictions on water use,

negatively affected water utilities and caused damage to

residential landscapes, golf courses, etc. The tree and

ornamental nursery industry suffered the loss of almost

2,000 jobs and a negative direct value added impact of

almost $40 million due to the 2000 drought (Hodges and

Haydu 2003). That drought had a duration of just 2 years,

and the minimum surface elevation of Lake Okeechobee

was much higher than projected to occur in the ?ET and

–RF ?ET scenarios of the current exercise. Therefore, if

those scenarios were to occur in the future, and major

changes were not implemented to store additional water

regionally (assuming it is even feasible), the downstream

effects to agricultural, urban, and residential areas are

anticipated to be more severe.

Downstream effects also include a reduced ability to

deliver water from the lake for environmental needs. The

Caloosahatchee River, located on the west coast of Florida,

has ‘‘minimum flows’’ (MF) established to protect beds of

Vallisneria from saltwater impacts during periods of

drought (Doering et al. 2002). When flows drop below the

MF threshold, the SFWMD can release water from the west

side of the lake to prevent impacts to the plants. However,

during periods of extreme low surface elevation, when

water is scarce for other users, these environmental releases

are not always done. As indicated by the water budget

analysis, the ability to make environmental releases to the

Caloosahatchee was reduced by 20 % in the ?ET scenario

and by 80 % in the –RF ?ET scenario. Thus the down-

stream plant beds and their associated fish and other biota

are threatened in future scenarios with less lake water. In a

similar way, water managers periodically release pulses of

water to the Caloosahatchee River during months of low

flow when stagnant conditions lead to the buildup of cya-

nobacteria blooms (Burns 2008). The pulses push the

blooms downstream, where they dissipate when they reach

the saltwater interface in the estuary. Although not cap-

tured in this analysis, those pulses, like the environmental

water deliveries to meet MF standards, will be reduced if

there is less water in Lake Okeechobee.

In contrast to the negative impacts associated with

reduced lake release for environmental needs, a positive

outcome of projected lower lake levels is a reduction in

regulatory releases to the Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie

Rivers/Estuaries. These releases occur when surface ele-

vations in the lake rise into the upper zones of the lake

regulation schedule. Historically, when Lake Okeechobee

filled with water, excess water exited by sheet flow over

broad marshes at the lake’s southern end (Steinman et al.

2002a; Aumen et al. 2013). With all of the land immedi-

ately south of the lake converted to agricultural and resi-

dential uses, flows to the south are via small canals, and the

main routes for large-scale discharges of water for flood

protection are to canals connected to the St. Lucie and

Caloosahatchee Estuaries. The St. Lucie Estuary histori-

cally was not linked to Lake Okeechobee, and the con-

nection to the Caloosahatchee historically was via a natural

river system including a small intermediate lake and wet-

lands to attenuate flows. Large deep canals can now

quickly deliver large volumes of water to the estuaries and

have major ecological impacts related to scouring of the

bottom, alteration of estuarine salinity, and delivery of high

levels of nutrients (Steinman et al. 2002b; Sime 2005). In

the ?ET scenario, regulatory releases were reduced to

38 % (St. Lucie) and 45 % (Caloosahatchee) of the future

base, and in the –RF ?ET scenario, regulatory releases

were reduced to 5 % (St. Lucie) and 10 % (Caloosahat-

chee) of the future base. As such, the reduced frequency of

high water levels in Lake Okeechobee will result in a

reduced need to make large discharge events; therefore, the

environmental damages associated with these releases are

expected to be reduced in a hotter and drier future.

One issue not addressed in the modeling results is sea

level rise (SLR). With a moderate rise in SL, there likely

will be changes to the flora and fauna of the estuaries

unless there is a coincident increase in freshwater inputs.

While all of the future scenarios except the future base

assume a SLR of 0.45 m, there is not a feature in the

SFWMM that pulls more water from the lake to counteract

potential ecological effects in the estuaries. It is reasonable

to expect that estuary salinity will increase with rising SL,

and this will cause changes such as upstream migration of

mangroves, replacing pines and cypress—as happened in

the last few decades in southeast Florida’s Loxahatchee

River, when freshwater flows were reduced (Hu 2004). If

the volume of Lake Okeechobee is greatly reduced in the

future, freshwater releases to push back saltwater in the

Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie estuaries might not be

possible.

Effects on Services in the Lake

Here we consider possible effects of climate change on

each zone of the lake, and also discuss effects that might

transcend the boundaries of those contiguous zones.

Littoral Zone

The littoral zone is a large wetland along the western

shoreline of Lake Okeechobee, inside the Herbert Hoover
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levee, in an area that probably was permanently flooded

prior to impoundment when the lake was much larger than

today and its littoral zone extended far to the west (Havens

et al. 1996). Today it supports a diverse assemblage of

emergent and floating leaved plants (Richardson and Harris

1995), and provides critical habitat for a large number of

fish, including economically important sport fish (Fry et al.

1999). It also provides habitat for migratory water birds

and wading birds (Smith et al. 1995; Havens and Gawlik

2005). The littoral zone is one of the largest regional

habitats for the federally endangered Everglades Snail Kite

(Bennetts and Kitchens 1997), an animal that feeds

exclusively on a native snail species that lays eggs on

emergent wetland plants and lives in shallow water where

it is susceptible to being eaten by the kites. The littoral

zone also has been invaded in recent decades by exotic

plants including Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifo-

lius), melaleuca (Melaleuca quinquenervia), and torpedo-

grass (Panicum repens). Of the three, torpedograss covers

the largest area of the littoral zone and has the greatest

potential for expansion, especially in dry conditions (Smith

et al. 2004).

Historically, the littoral zone has experienced periods of

flooding with up to a meter of water, and drought periods

when depths were just a few cm. During those droughts,

higher elevation areas were dry and there was documented

expansion of torpedograss (Smith et al. 2004), although

there also were opportunities to control torpedograss with

fire and herbicide (Hanlon and Brady 2005). Drought also

affected in a more general manner the composition of the

littoral vegetation, with woody upland species being

favored. Richardson and Harris (1995) performed multi-

variate analysis of the littoral vegetation using data from

several years with varying lake elevations and found that

hydrologic conditions accounted for 51 % of the variance

in plant community structure.

One major outcome of lower lake elevation, in the range

seen in the ?ET and –RF ?ET scenarios, is a spread of

grasses and other terrestrial plants, taking over habitat now

occupied by wetland species (e.g., Eleocharis, Scirpus,

Nuphar, and Cladium). Our personal observations of El-

eocharis re-occurring after a drought in 2000–2001, at

locations where it was surveyed in 1973, indicate some

resilience; i.e., under favorable hydrologic conditions,

wetland species might re-establish. However, their success

will depend on a viable seed bank, the extent to which

space has been taken over by invasive plants, the ability of

those plants to tolerate re-flooding, and the magnitude and

duration of re-hydration events following droughts.

The hydrograph for Lake Okeechobee in the ?ET and –

RF ?ET scenarios (Fig. 2) indicated prolonged periods

when the lake was below 2.5 m, such that the entire littoral

zone was dry. Increases in elevation happened rapidly,

presumably after large RF and runoff events, so that sur-

face elevation rose 2, 3, or even 5 m, in just a few months.

The likely outcome is that terrestrial plants that colonize

during the dry period would be killed, and since those high

elevation events were short in duration, the littoral zone

may be left with standing dead vegetation. For the littoral

zone, this situation resembles the scenario presented by

Hill et al. (1998) in a conceptual model of vegetation in

reservoirs, corresponding to a state they defined as

‘‘regeneration capacities of populations exceeded.’’ In

short, it is an unfavorable condition for any of the uses

identified above—migratory bird habitat, wading bird

habitat, fisheries habitat, or habitat for Everglades snail kite

and their prey.

Similar impacts have been described for other shallow

lakes. Coops et al. (2003) identified that in the Netherlands,

reductions in water level associated with climate change

could result in ‘‘deterioration of emergent vegetation along

the shoreline, negative effects on the food-chain, and des-

iccation of adjoining wetland areas.’’ Beklioglu et al.

(2001) discussed how reduced RF in the Mediterranean

region could result in a ‘‘large expansion of the littoral

zone’’ into the former pelagic region of shallow lakes. Over

a longer temporal scale, Lamb et al. (2003) reconstructed

vegetation composition in central Kenya based on sedi-

mentary pollen records extending back 1,100 years. They

found that during times of low water depth, aquatic plants

including Potamogeton and Nymphaea substantially

declined, while terrestrial grasses increased. Such paleo-

limnological studies, if they encompass periods of pro-

longed drought, may be our best way to predict how littoral

zones in shallow lakes like Okeechobee will respond to a

hot dry future.

Near-Shore Zone

This zone is the most dynamic region of Lake Okeechobee.

It is also the area most used by people, for fishing, bird

watching, boating, and other recreational activities. Under

the current hydrologic regime, there have been years when

the near-shore zone is nearly 2 m deep, has turbid nutrient-

rich water, and has primary production dominated by

phytoplankton (Havens et al. 2001). At those times, the

near-shore zone is compressed to a very narrow or non-

existent state, and the pelagic water laps up against the

outer edge of the littoral zone. There also have been years

when the near-shore zone had shallow nutrient-poor water

and widespread occurrence of submerged aquatic vegeta-

tion (SAV) including Chara, Nitella, Potamogeton, Val-

lisneria, and Hydrilla, and there have been years when the

zone was entirely dry with bare sand. We observed (in

2000–2001) that when the near-shore zone was exposed for

over a year, it was invaded by terrestrial weeds including
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dog fennel (Eupatorium capillifolium) and pigweed

(Amaranthus sp.). Those terrestrial weeds died and their

remains persisted for over a year after re-hydration of the

near-shore zone, rendering that region unsuitable for

boating and preventing re-colonization by aquatic plants.

Based on long-term observational research on the lake,

we have identified an optimal range of water levels for the

near-shore zone (Havens and Gawlik 2005). In general, if

water levels vary between 4.6 and 3.7 m, this allows for

widespread occurrence of SAV in the near-shore zone, at

times covering more than 20,000 ha (Havens et al. 2002).

In surveying the locations of SAV in the lake, we have

found that they do not occur in areas with flocculent mud

sediments, presumably because they are easily uprooted by

waves and current. In the ?ET and –RF ?ET scenarios,

lake elevation dropped to a point where the spatial extent

of surface water was nearly identical to the most recently

mapped extent of flocculent mud sediments in the central

pelagic zone (Figs. 1, 4; Reddy et al. 2007). This raises a

question about whether the lake could support SAV during

extended drought periods with an elevation of just

1.5–2 m. We observed that when tropical storms uplift

sediments, large amounts of mud are distributed to near-

shore areas (Havens et al. 2001); however, when surface

elevation subsequently drops to lower levels, the mud is

refocused to the center of the lake. Thus, a major factor

determining whether the lake will support SAV during

prolonged periods of low elevation will be whether or not

mud sediments are focused sufficiently toward mid-lake to

leave a surrounding band of underlying sand. While that

zone would be much smaller than the current SAV zone of

20,000 ha, its presence may be critical for the lake to

support SAV-dependent functions, especially fisheries.

Tackling this uncertainty at such a large spatial scale will

require use of a hydrodynamic-ecological model, such as

the Lake Okeechobee Ecosystem Model (Jin and Ji 2005).

It has been documented that after prolonged drying, the

seed bank for submerged plants is viable (Harwell and

Havens 2003), suggesting it is possible for plants to

recolonize an area, assuming that the appropriate water

depths and sediment types are present.

Pelagic Zone

The pelagic zone of Lake Okeechobee is an area of high

turbidity and nutrients, in which total phosphorus concen-

trations have increased from near 50 lg L-1 in the early

1970s to over 100 lg L-1 in recent years (Havens et al.

2007). The pelagic zone lacks the underwater irradiance

needed to support SAV and, during much of the year, the

phytoplankton in this zone is limited by light availability

due to the high sediment content in the water (Phlips et al.

1993). Wind-driven waves easily re-suspend the flocculent

surface sediments (Maceina and Soballe 1990) and

although on calm summer days thermal stratification may

occur, it typically lasts only a few hours, until afternoon

storms over the lake mix the water column (Havens et al.

2007). On rare occasions, stratification may last for several

days, and this condition may allow infrequent pelagic

blooms of Microcystis and other buoyant cyanobacteria

that sometimes form and cover large areas of the pelagic

zone (Havens et al. 1998).

It is difficult to predict how the pelagic zone might

change under the different climate scenarios. The extent to

which sediments are entrained into the water column is a

function of wind velocity and depth of the water column,

because the wind energy dissipates through the water col-

umn, and must exceed the critical shearing stress of the

sediment bed in order to entrain particles into the water (Jin

and Ji 2004). With a shallower water column, the same

amount of wind could result in greater shearing stress,

more re-suspension, and as a result, a pelagic zone with

higher turbidity. Total phosphorus concentrations also

would be elevated, as a major factor affecting short-term

rise and fall of phosphorus in the water column of this and

other large shallow lakes is re-suspension of sediments

(Havens et al. 2007). On the other hand, fetch might be

reduced by extreme low lake elevation. If weedy terrestrial

plants colonize the lake bottom and grow to the height we

observed in 2001 (some up to 2 m tall), this could create a

vegetated buffer around the open water, cutting down fetch

and dissipating wind energy.

One of the anticipated effects of climate change is

warming of surface waters (IPCC 2007), which in turn will

intensify the development of the thermocline and associ-

ated vertical stratification in lakes. This outcome of climate

change has ecological implications. First, it favors the

development of cyanobacteria (Moss et al. 2011), as many

species exhibit optimal growth at warmer temperatures

(Robarts and Zohary 1987; Markensten et al. 2010; Kosten

et al. 2012) and have the ability to regulate their buoyancy

because of gas vacuoles, thereby forming surface blooms

and optimizing light for photosynthesis (Walsby 1977;

Paerl and Huisman 2009). Second, stratification enhances

the opportunity for bottom water anoxia, favoring sediment

phosphorus release (Søndergaard et al. 1999; Steinman

et al. 2009) that can stimulate further cyanobacterial

blooms (Havens et al. 1998). The ecological impacts of

thermocline development are likely to be less discernible in

shallow lakes, where whole lake mixing is prevalent; but

even in shallow lakes there can be diel stratification that

influences nutrient release (Nürnberg 2009; Nürnberg et al.

2013).

With the limited available information, it is challenging

to predict how these different factors might interactively

affect pelagic responses to a future with increased ET and/
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or lower RF. As with the near-shore zone and SAV issue,

tackling this large-scale uncertainty may require use of a

hydrodynamic-ecological model to provide insight into

how pelagic water quality might change with changes in

water depth and susceptibility of sediments to erosion, and

perhaps changes in thermal stratification. Most likely, at

extreme low elevations (below 2 m), the lake will have

very high concentrations of phosphorus, as seen after some

recent hurricanes stirred up sediments in the lake (Havens

et al. 2011).

Effects at the Lake-Wide Scale

Some of the ecosystem services provided by Lake Oke-

echobee operate at a larger scale than in discrete zones.

Navigation is one example. There are two USACE navi-

gation routes, one crossing the lake at its south-central

region, and the other following a ‘‘rim canal’’ round the

inside of the southern levee. At a surface elevation of

4.6 m, those two routes have minimal depths of 2.7 and

2.1 m, respectively, and are navigable by relatively large

boats. If we conservatively assume that 0.5 m of water is

required for navigation of a small motorized boat, then in

the future base scenario, the cross-lake route always is

navigable, and the rim canal route is navigable 98.5 % of

the time. The same results occur for the ?ET and ?RF

?ET scenarios. In contrast, in the –RF ?ET scenario, the

cross-lake route is navigable only 72 % of the time and the

rim canal route is navigable only 50 % of the time. Thus in

a hot dry future, one of the original project purposes of

Lake Okeechobee may be substantively compromised.

Another ecosystem-wide service that requires consider-

ation is the fishery. Many of the lake’s fish, including

important sport fish such as largemouth bass (Micropterus

salmoides) use the entire lake—the littoral and near-shore

zones for spawning and juvenile development and the

deeper pelagic zone for foraging by adult fish (Fry et al.

1999). If the lake persists for many years as a small pelagic

zone with no functional littoral or near-shore zones, as it

occurs in the –RF ?ET scenario, the ecosystem may no

longer be able to support sport fish and their associated

economy.

Uncertainties, Research Needs, and Management

Implications

One of the largest uncertainties in this analysis relates to

how future patterns of RF and drought will occur. Will they

follow a pattern (duration and intensity) observed today, or

will weather events become more extreme and have a

different temporal distribution? The scenarios in this study

assumed uniform increases or decreases in RF, evenly

distributed over the 41-year period of record. This is not

realistic. In a recent modeling exercise, Kunkel et al.

(2013) found that ‘‘probable maximum precipitation,’’ the

maximum accumulation of RF that is meteorologically

possible for an area in a given time, may increase 25–30 %

by 2071 in the continental United States. YinPeng et al.

(2009) projected ‘‘higher drought disaster frequency’’

globally compared to current conditions, and Mearns et al.

(2003) projected large decreases in summer RF in the

southeastern USA using a regional climate model. Other

models provide varying results and this is an area of

uncertainty. However, there currently are no regional pro-

jections about how climate change will affect seasonality

of rainfall, intensity of rainfall, or occurrence and duration

of droughts in south Florida. Although we cannot account

for it in the hydrologic modeling, this variation is partic-

ularly important to the regional system, which was

designed to provide flood protection in the rainy season and

water supply in the dry season. A substantive increase in

RF in the wet season could overwhelm the flood protection

capabilities of the lake, and a substantive decrease in RF in

the dry season and/or more prolonged droughts could risk

downstream water supplies, if increased demands for water

coincided with a time when the lake had less water avail-

able. In addition, there are ecological impacts of sudden

rises in surface elevation, which may result in nutrient

release from oxidized exposed sediment (cf. Steinman et al.

2012) and an inability of vegetation to adapt to rapidly

increasing water levels. When more reliable information is

available, our regional exercise can be redone in a manner

that incorporates changes in the seasonality and intensity of

RF. It is possible that the results in this paper underestimate

the severity of future changes in hydrology.

In our analysis, it was possible to identify likely changes

in the structure and function of the littoral and pelagic

zones, based on prior research during periods of drought

and flooding, and based on work that has been done related

to effects of depth on water quality in the pelagic zone

(James and Havens 2005) and to sediment–water interac-

tions (Li and Mehta 2000). More challenging was identi-

fying what may happen in the near-shore zone, a highly

dynamic part of the lake that even under current conditions

can switch from a turbid phytoplankton dominated state to

a clear SAV dominated state (Havens et al. 2004). As

discussed, a better understanding of the fate of mud sedi-

ments is critical to reducing the uncertainty about near-

shore responses.

For resource managers, a major point is that climate

change needs to be explicitly considered in large-scale and

costly ecosystem restoration projects, including CERP, or

else the projects may not achieve intended outcomes. A

careful process is needed that: (1) acknowledges that cli-

mate change is likely to affect the outcome of CERP; and

(2) makes use of new information, as it becomes available,
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about the expected changes in temporal distribution and

intensity of RF so that modeling exercises can be updated

and rerun as appropriate; so that (3) ecologists, engineers,

and water resource managers working together can identify

adaptations to climate change and altered hydrology that

reduce adverse impacts to regional ecosystems, flood pro-

tection, and water supply.

While this adaptive management approach has numerous

advantages, it is not a panacea. For example, consider a

scenario where the future is both hotter and drier. The dif-

ference in storage capacity of Lake Okeechobee between

2.9 m (the 50th percentile of the –RF ?ET scenario) and

3.7 m (the lower bound of the optimal elevation zone for

SAV) is 1.38 km3. Assuming a reservoir with a depth of 2 m

and a loss of water through ET of 60 % each year, for just

one year’s storage to make up that difference in elevation, it

would take a reservoir covering 890 km2. That is a reservoir

nearly half the size of Lake Okeechobee. To address longer-

term low stages, and stages substantially lower than 2.9 m

that occurred in the –RF ?ET scenario, it would require an

even larger storage facility. Neither option is feasible. There

may not be sufficient storage to compensate for a low vol-

ume of water in Lake Okeechobee in a hot dry future. Should

this future happen, it may be impossible to protect ecological

services within the lake, nor to protect services provided by

the lake to the south Florida region.
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